
Monday 8 th June 2020 

                                                                         

Hiii!!! How are you doing? 

 

Espero que sigáis todos y todas bien!! 

 

Esta semana sólo os voy a pedir que le echéis un vistazo a la Unit 5 y penséis qué se supone que 

aprenderemos en ella; haremos una clase a través de Webex y practicaremos un poco. 

 

Pasado de can = COULD(+ - ?)  (Activity Book (AB) pág.51) 

Obligación y ausencia de obligación: HAVE TO/ DON’T HAVE TO (Activity Book pág. 55) 

 

Podéis ver los videos: 

 

- Vocabulary Animation  (CB 50)  (AB 51)    Culture presentation: 

 

                
 

  

- Story: (¿¿Encontrarán los niños a Mrs. Rose???): 

 

 
 

Os dejo las transcripciones en las páginas siguientes.   

 

 

No dudéis en consultarme cualquier cuestión que se os ocurra.  

 

Si necesitáis hacer cualquier consulta, sugerencia o, simplemente, comunicaros conmigo, podéis hacerlo a través 

de la Web Familia o la cuenta de correo manzano_juacas@gva.es 

mailto:manzano_juacas@gva.es


Vocabulary Animation  
Transcript: 
 

Mayor: Hello Kenzo, welcome to Rooftops. This is your host 

family. Dex, this is Kenzo from Japan. 

Dex: Hi Kenzo! 

Kenzo: Hello. 

Dex’s dad:_ Hello, Kenzo. 

Mayor: There’s a concert tonight in the town hall. Here are 

some tickets and some backstage passes! 

Dex: Thank you very much. 

Narrator: Later that evening … 

Dex We could go backstage and take some photos. 

Kenzo: Smile for the camera, Dex! My camera is taking some 

amazing photos. 

Look. Here are some big headphones. 

And there’s an enormous screen! 

Look at that projector. 

That man is using the video camera to film the concert. 

Those speakers are really noisy! 

Gina is singing in the microphone. 

Have you got your mobile phone, Dex? 

The lights are hot. 

That’s a new laptop. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ANSWERS 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CULTURE NOTES: 

• Britain is a multicultural society, and there are lots of cultural events that originate in other countries. 

The festival of Diwali, for example, originates in India. It was brought to the UK by immigrants and the 

tradition is carried on by their descendants today. 

 

Culture Presentation  
 
Nelly: I’m Nelly Telly and you’re watching … Totally Culture! In 

today’s programme we’re going … Totally Music and dance! 

Clive: Do you like listening to music, Nelly? 

Nelly: Yes, I do! 

Clive: What kind of music do you like? 

Nelly: I love Indian music and dance! 

Clive: Wow! Nelly! You look fantastic! 

Nelly: Thanks, Clive. These are special Indian clothes for my dance class. 

Clive :That’s interesting – I know somebody who loves Indian music and dance too … Let’s watch! 

 

Sanjita: I’m Sanjita and I live with my family in Leicester in England. 

 In October or November every year my family celebrates Diwali. Diwali is the Hindu festival of lights. For 

Diwali, we wear special clothes. The clothes are often red, white, silver and gold.  

We buy presents for our Friends and family. We sometimes buy gold jewellery … and sweets! Mmm! I 

like sweets! We also buy lots of candles. We decorate our homes with candles and colourful 

decorations.  

But my favourite part of Diwali is the music and dancing. My sisters and I go to a dance class. During 

Diwali we dance on the stage. There are lots of lights and big speakers.   

This is Bollywood dancing. It’s fun. I could dance when I was ten and my sister could dance when she 

was six!   

We do other traditional dances too. Some people play instruments. This is a traditional Indian drum. My 

grandpa could play a drum like this when he was a boy. 

My family usually take photos with digital cameras or film the dancers and musicians with video 

cameras. That’s my aunty with her mobile phone!  

After the dancing, we are tired, but happy. And then it’s time for the fireworks … 

Clive Can I come to your dance class too, Nelly? 

Nelly Yes, of course! See you next time! 

Clive Goodbye! 


